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CITY OF LANCASTER:

Wednesday Evc'ng, Kept. 22, 1852

coxguess. :'.
. We lenrn verbally that the Hon.; Jons
Welch of Athens, was nominated yesterday,
at Logan, as the Whig , candidate for Con-- ,

gress in this district, composed of the coon-- ,

ties ,af Fairfield,. Perry,' Hocking, Vinton,
Athens and Meigs. , lie represented auotlier
district last year and was an able aud excel-

lent member. We can only add, at this time,

that he is worthy the. support of the people

of this District and ought to have it, if they
-- desire a member who can roprcsentand main-

tain their in terests.- -

W. P. Creed, Esq., will address the Chip-

pewa Club, next Monday evening. '' Xet
there be a full turnout, as there will bo a

good speech. '.,... r
"Oi-- Documests." The more the ser-

vices o Gen. Sco'.t are scanned, tho higher
becomes his fame. Read the following doc-

ument and then hand it to your neighbor.

Has he performed no civil services!

James Monroe to Major General Scott.'
Washington, June 13, 1816 Dear w-

rit is decided to settle your claim on the Gov-

ernment on the principle established by the
Department of War, before your departure
for Europe, in such manner that you way
sustain no loss by depreciation of paper or
unfavorable exchange. As soon .as you
designate a person to act for yop, the account
will be settled.

Your communications while ubroad were
very interesting, The opportunities which
you had of deriving information from milita-

ry men of high rank, especially in the Prus-

sian army, of the views of tho several pow-

ers nt n r.riaia the most imnortant and extra
has modern hu could firry

gives furny It U

pleasura. judgment i lucking,-- ,

m
wilh which you improved
vantage of your country, guve great satis-

faction. . i'
I am with great respect snd esteem, very

sincerely yours. (Signed) Jamm Monhoe.
'Major General Scott, '

.. .:

.''..The Bottom Falung Qur.Thc- - Loco-focosi- n

the district llVd: A.lrd
time of it gotting men to actus "vigilance
committees." We published tho names of

several who declined to serve, a few weeks

since. Here comes tho fifth:' .

JitrreWs Ford, Kanawha, Va., 31,
1852.--.W- r1.' Netrlon: In looking over the
printed circular of the Democratic party, I

aee my name on tho Democratic Commit-

tee. As I intend to go for the hero of Lun-d- y'

Lane, and take as many me as I

can, you will please give noiice. through
your paper that they bad better drop me, as
I diopped Pierce. - ''. ' ".

Yours respectfully, . Isaac Todd.

(7"The Hon F- - Strotuer,
Representatives in Congees Fair-

fax district of Virginia, who has been repor-

ted by the press as refusing to

aupport General Scott, in a letter" tho

Warrenton (Va.) Whig says that he "ap-

proves without reservation all tho princi-

ples and viows of policy expressed in

resolutions of the Baltimore Whig Conven-

tion, and shall advocate and vote for tho

of the candidates nominated by that

Convention."
A Mosiawit ToAf The following is one

tho toasts drunk at Salt Lake City on the

Forth July:
Millard Fillmore As the golden rays of

the sitting sun gild the snow-ca- p peaks of
the fur West Rocky mountains, so may that
Executive patriot's last blessing glitter up-

on the dwellings and towers of tho nation,
while just of the whole oarth exclaim,
"How beautiful upon the mountains are the
feet of them that bring good tidings good!"
"Selah."

Trey Come. The Covington (Ky.) Jour-
nal of tho 21st, says:

"During the evening, John E. Fisk in-

troduced to the Club six gentleman of tlie

Democratic tarty, who declared their intention
to votefor Gen. Scott." . V

Butler CoCSTi'". Fellow Whigs of Ohio,
"Old Butler" is after you! We propose to
do'better for Gen. Scott In November, 1840
bemg taken as tho standard, than any of
our eistef counties.. There's our glove on it.
What say you boys! Scott Battorty

Fellow Whigs of the rest of the State;
who will pick up that glove! Butler coun-

ty ha heavy Locofoco majority to over
come, and cannot hope to accomplish it at
pnepull. But tho good men and true there,
fir doing ieoZe duty, and are certain
ofdoipg mors than their share of what
necessary to carry Ohio. What-ooun- ty

will do better than ButlcrlO; S. burn4

Co'iitD'T VVoqi A Ii8HMA. When
David Tod a, recent speech at Wooster
so, far forgot that he claimed to be an Ame-

rican as to bejie and abuse WHftfciD.ScoTf,
he met witij most poind and mortifying
rebuke. He said that t'Soott had been for
fifteen years courting every party and fac-

tion to secure the nomination to tho ; Presi-

dency. Qne day a. Native Amoricari.'and
now ready to kiss the blarney stone with

' the Irishman, and worship the Blessed-Virgin.','.- ,

An. old Democratic Irishman,' Jack
. CarroU., sprang up and interrupted him,
. with "you lie sir, Gen.- Scott declare

he is a Protestant, I shall Vote for
Jiini!',-C!c- ve. Herald,- - ', y ,, (.(;,

'

GikHai Foe Scott Th Germans of
Milwaukle, Wisconsin, recently held1 a mwt
fig and adopted tlu) following resolutions .

;"7, Resolved, That for ovt western lakes
and rivers bordering on the several States,
we demand the same protection and.support
from the Ooperal Government of which the
aslera aud (ontliornsca-flier- o

"
fca Jmd o

large a share already. .a ...
8. .Rcsolvi, That consider . these(

questions the main questions In Hit vrescht cam-

paign, ahff til tho-- ulher iasuoo of secondary
importance. ,i :! ' ' ,f: 'it

9. Resolved, Thai Pierce, whose
political life show's him to be' a zealous sun.
wrier of the Voe rower an enemy ot Western
Kiver and llaroor imrrovcntzius, an OfijioHenl
to the Right of Frlitton, and exclusive party
man, cannot be the right man fur the progress
of our Union, and especially nut the man for
our West.

10. Resolved, That Wiktild Scott's
wounds and victories during forty years, his
well-teste- d talent for organization, his cir
cumspect conduct in South Carolina, New
York, and Maine, his humane rare for the
sick with "cholera, his escort of the Chero- -

kees, and his conquest of Mexico, his staunch
proclaiming of his convictions, and his manlu
avowal of errors when he teas wrong, appear to
us to be the liett securitu that he is the riuht man
for our people and for our time. - .

11. Resolved, I hat wo Uermans and Free
men,- will decidedly repel any attempt to
shorten our political rights, on account of our
place of birth, or our different language and
habits ; but that when we declared our.
tentions to become citizens. or this country,
we entered on the duties of all other citizens
of this country ; that among these duties,
there is one of respect and gratitude to, those
men, who have well doserved of. our new
fatherland ; that respect and gratitude to
Winfield Scott, who has bled and con
quered and for forty honorable years labored
for his country, appear to us to be the duty
of all, native or adopted Americans and
that we, being adopted Americans, on ac-

count of this respect and gratitude, may well
forget one wrong, which we adopted citizens
aro alone entitled to forgive, (as it touched
none but us) and which long ago has been
ropented by him; v ....; -

hi

A Weak Mar! There was time, a
great vyhilo ago, when (us we are assured in

good Book,) the genus homo occasional-
ly exhibited specimens or a larger growth
than is now attained, in short "there were
giants in those days." This was before!
how long before! Richard the d

flourished his monstrous rapier over the
head ofSalndin; muny, many ages before
Carlos Mugnus poised his trenchant spear,
to vunquish pagans of the Rhine. Jo
truth, it was so long ago, that the memory
of man runs out, before gelling lack to the
period, and the necessity exists for calliug
upon inspiration to verily the fuel that giants
and witches . both existed "once upon a
time." ...'.. ... .,

1

There are giauts now. All grown people
seem gigantic to little girls and hoys. "All
"knowledgeablo folks" uppenr : some to
those who have drunken less moderately of
the Pierian spring. Hut, it is the same
thing to blind men und fools, whether, nien
loom up, physically, as Brobdigtiags or Li II

unit intellectually, us Lord Bacons
or Aztec children. Drunkeu people are

'Heh;", Ignorant, folks are natur-
ally arrogant and pedantic; and prejudiced
individuals' are as blind as so many bats.
Henrie 'it- - is that General Scot is called "a
weaknnmr,- by. .some of the county-tow- n

Lycurgunos of the day. In the lunguiigo of I

the New York'hrkk," they say. he "has no!
head" for administrative duty. Now, the I

fault is not in tho Genera), but in the vision j

of thosti who view hint;. We submit, v lifth- -

ordinary that occurred in times,
'
er the commander, the but

and mo and m orr.-,nn- t'lBt.liso.iso
oi- - ''' hl !rf' wl,t.--h
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short iriants we read of.
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queexstown heights, . ;
FOlir GEORGE, - ,

"
, -

ERIB, ' ; L - :.::.'
'

CHITPEWA. ,

"
; f 5

NIAGARA,
';' LUVDY'S LANE, '

VERA CRUZ,
CERRO GORDO,
CONTRKRAS, ;

CHURUBUSCO, '

' MOLINO DEL REV.
CHAPULTEPEC, and the

' CITY MEXICO!
If Scott be a " weak man,'' whercarc

strongl Sci. Uaz.

Two Weeks Later from Mexico. By
advices from Mexico to the 2d instant, wo
learn that 200 men and four cminons had
been embarked from Mazutlun for A lata, and
100 men were about to depart by land. AH

going to Culiacan, in order to dep. so
the Governor. It was repoHed that the un-

fitness, the General Governor would.be
declared, and that tho of
Gen. Santa Anna would be proclaimed.

A correspondent of Oujaca remarks that
the persons who remained from the con-

voy of Major Bernard have Tuhauntepoc
to return to United States.

The brigade of Gen. Uraga, which is at
Puebla,.had received orders to go to Guada-
lajara. This brigade comprises whole
military force of the Republic, and is the
only ouo in which government con-deuc- e.

'
New Route from New York, to Phila-DELrHl-

The Florence and Key port Com-

pany expect soon to hove In operation a new
route between new York and Philadelphia,
by means of a ferry between New York city
and Key port, a phutk road from Key port to
Florence on the Delaware, and a steamboat
theilCo to Philadeiphlu. The object is to
furnish a cheap line of travel, the fare
will not exceed a dollar. As the distance
can be traveled by this route in six or seven
hours, will be probably employed to a con-

siderable extent. The company has a char,
ter from the State of New jersey. Its cap-
ital is to crnslBt of 20,000 shares of $100
each.

'Bad Accident. At receptlont of
Gen. Scott, last evening, Henry Fellers,
( Blacksmith, ) acting as one of gun-ne- rs

was badly injured by premature
discharge of the cannon., He was ram-
ming tho. load, when the powder, took fire
and exploded, tearing ofl'his left arm,
iujurihg his shoulder and the side of his
face.-- . We learn that Dr. Howard amputa-
ted his arm as soon as could be taken to
a proper place;" 'We regret this accident,
as he is a '.worthy mechanic, with- - a wife
and three children dependent upon him for
support. We- - trust a' liberal 'contribution
for bis benefit will be taken. O.'S. Journal.

EXFORTS .OF. BrEADSTUFFS il FROM THE
United States. During tha year 'ending
the 1st instant, there were exported from
United States' 1,444,640 barrels of flour,
1,810 barrels corn meal, 2,712,120 bushels
of wheat) tnd 1,676,749 bushels of corn-b- eing

an increase of 1,28812 bushels wheat,
and a decrease of 137,003 barrels flour, 3,743
barrel corn meal, and 792,111 bushel corn.

Baltimore fitm. '""" ' ' - 'l ". ' "'""
" - ' , - '' l '
:'- Nauohtt JokesI prentice will hi

joke. him: ' ' ' f.uut
,.,,"Tbe:New , Hampshire Patriot says that
'whenever General Pierce speak upon any

Question, he covers the) whole ground.' We
how much ground he cover

when speaks, but, a often a he under
takes to fight,-b- cover asmuch as his small
proportion can. ;

i

ReaJy Made Clothing. Messrs. Springer
and Trout bare Just received1 large additions
U, tar'tr tock of Ready-mad- o .Clutfilrig,

Cloths, Vesting, Ate, an4 are prepared to
wait upon their customer with the prettiest
patterns and the best fit. , They bare n
hand a fine assortment and will sell a usual
upon the most reasonable terms. . Give
them a call.

Hale of Lot, JfC. The attention of "the
reader Is directed to th advertisement of Mr.
Breck. Here a 6 ne opportunity is offered for
Investments aud locations. '

.

1

Thi Fisiiert Settlement. The Nation-s- i
Intelligencer in rffering to s

speculations of Eastern press, iu rcltdoo
to the reported settlement of the fishery
dispute,sys: .

"We presume there has been no new r
rangement entered into,, even if 'has
been on either side thonght or proposed.
All that was meant, as we believe, by the
late accounts from England, was that
British Ministry had disclaimed the adoption
of any new policy or the enforcement of any
more stringent regulations respecting the
fisheries than had been observed prior to the
late groundless flare-u- p in this country, in
bhort.thut the British Ministry had no thought
of adopting hew Hoc of conduct fn the
premises, but meant to leave the subject,
both in principlo and practice, just where the
Treaty of 1818 placed it, and where it has
remained ever since." '

A Puff, fob Gbaiiah's Magazike. A
Texas paper, in announcing the Whig nomi
nation tor v ice President, says : " Mr.
Graham is well known to the pjjitical and
literary world, more especially to the litera
ry, as having lor some years back been en
gaged in' publishing 'Graham's Magazine,
which, as a literary work, stands unequalled
in America.". .

A, Perambulating "BalLot-Dox- . The
Texan judges of elections, have adopted a
plan to save voters much inconvenience, in
a country where' the election districts cover
considerable ground. TI11 ballot-boxe- s,

accompanied by the judges and clerks, were
recently taking up and down the river, and
votes 01' sovereigns received whereever ihey
found them.

fcJ7"The heirs of Robinson Crusoe have
ins'ituted a suit to recover the Island of Ju-

an Fernandez, founding their claim upon the
ground that he was monarch of all he sur-

veyed.

ft3They have musquetoes in Culilornia
with bui'Ii suckers that they look at a dis-

tance like youns; elephants To guard
their attacks, puopL liuve to wcur

copper-bottome- d trowsers and sheet-iro- n

underclothes.

(KrTlie Tariff of 43 dor-ide- s that it is
better to pay Englishman for workiug Svvee-dis- h

iron, than to pay Americans for work-

ing their own!

Musical Woimrit. M. Aisquitb, of
Jefferson county, Va..has in his possession
a singing mouse.. 1 lie tyliarleston Spirit
says its notes clear and distinct, iimniu- -
ting the partridge, chiekvn, cunary bird, &c.

Jerrold says that, young boys who
marry old maids," gather in the spring of Wfe

tho fruits of autumn." -

Mr. Enston, of n.iurbnn county, Ivy., has
imported a Purliain bull that cost him uver
S100.
aManMafmMMuwAMMKaKwmaa

H. G. Farroll's Csiabratad Arabian Lament.
were neculiiirly fuvoruble; it ties listed here cuild plan tin; I.loa cannot l.u nn-e-

mid conduct tho light is unv way Wkim- - int..
lOSiaieinatuieir '"'.. luwhi,.,!,,.,.,, .'" .;...:them the executor,' much
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iiirti tat (i.vti'i n limiiirh I iiiKf,!A hi nt iii

uinreaitia. linn n.ord thM U ,.
choi im, alU'Viiato dii'i-htp- iiiilco.i iveno

;'ii hi., etc oraunroaausam.
accountlopopean a rin-

r. iw Mm.

is
to

n Ilili interred fiiiiiit.
.1

thi wo'.d.i no on'y h lie tnnsl p.M-tt'if- , (ait far
llmsjhul mian-- . tiveirucl th.. enit Thi

.ir. by tli.'.r..binnphy-iiciiit- i
ttio t,ya of obi w.-r- main y elf Ttod by this

rniirsi. an.l the lh.re.Ii'nt of uhii--
(J. furreli's Cekbra'&l Ar'rXiun lAnimt 1 1 com-
posed, extvart .' r.ire p.int'b.H-u!i.i- to Ara

ibis jr..at I.inuneiit (ivrurh 11 h'.iv of
restwclitble aiiii in ovcrv

vrhii'h at'eni bevond powor niedirln lo nnv
troi ronsuinptioti, btonrhitis i.iul liror coinp-aint-

s in
their first t;e9, nervous alVnrtions, indigestion

ot p eon, scrofulous tumors, goitre,
etc., frequenfy cured, ami nlu'ays re

by its itso. It is fts an Anoiyne reliev-
ing severe pains fn few'mintites after application, it
Soothes the norVes, and produces that de-
lightful Iranrrui lty ao gvatafui,tn tho nervous uiva'id.

wounds, sore rhhbmins,
rheuinatiam.sun pain, etc., rtei, aro speodily cuied
by it. and nearly ad ai'iiient. hi horses cattol.
requiring an external app i ation, it an ollVctual re-

medy. .

LOOKOUT rotl COCiViT.nFJCITS.'., ;
Tlic public cautioned against another countnr-foi- t,

which has Intn'y inndo its appearance, ca'tai W.
B. Arabian Linitnent most danierous
of alt the cotintotteita, b.miuso his having the
rf. i, :n : . .iUl air.. 11, win in otni ibiiu, in.ui (no

knowledge that a coiinterf.dt exists, and will per-
haps only discover their orror when tho spurious

baa wrought evil cllects.
The L'oiiilin.) artie'e is niaiiul'acturcd only hv IT. O.

FarrtlL so'o inVenlor and liropriel or. wbo'esa'e
druggist. iNo. 17 street, IVoria, lllinuis. to whom
all opp for Agencies adtlresscd.

)ou Rl it with 'otters H. (. Iioforo Ksrrell's,
tnus u. is. r o ana signature on I

wrapper all ot.iers coumerioirs.
U. KAU. KMAN &.CO., Lancaster,

and l.y U ar V authorized asuta throughout tha
Slates. Price '.'5 cents, ami $1 9 bottle.

A0ENTS WANTED in town, village and
hum M ill thu in which one Is not al-

ready estah'ishod. Addrassll. Kan-el-l as al ova,
accompanied with good. roforeuce as to character,

ii.'pt 2 1m

a' Card. " '.'.
of tha Phiimdi.hi'U

S'roitK,ar3 requested to fow days lung.-r-

Aliue from Iho Agent gives the assurance that you
will bn amul v naid. bv bavin? onnnl'lunitv of see
ing and buying al'tliisestablislimptft.the beautiful
slid host smect. d stock ever se ecti.d by iiitn.

To the Ladies h only to say to
Mrs W., makes the'snlecl ion fortheiriise, whirh

will'lieono of her efforts, securing the latest
Odd ftahions that tho Eastern cities; alile to

Lancaster, Septombcr 20.

t' r ti t n t t a t a us..
Sl'RINOKtt & TROUT.

received al their Ci.otiitnonAVK in Giesv's' buildinit. between
the Valley and I . W

havo just openod a Urge and exten-
sive assortment of

KALI. & W INT KB UKADY. MA OK CLOTHING

Which they will sell a. s the qualify of
Itoods and work dan be purchssed at other

in crty.' Their clothing is manufactured
under their own supervision and is consequently su-

perior to.lhat which ia brought from other plicea.-Tlt- ey

have also on hand, a beautllu; variety of- -

gl.Otll.S. CAaMMErtKS. &C.

Which they prepared to manufactum. to order.
They have in employ the best of workmen and
are at all times prepared to tho beat fiU and iu
the- - latest styles. All their uwi-A-

- will be warranted.
The public are respectfully solicited to call and

their atock, an.l while thankful for the liberal
patronage they l ave enjoyed, tltoy assure their old
customer and ill othnra that Ihey w ill labor to give
general aatisfaction both in tho quality and price of
their work. SI'IUNUKK &TE0UT. .;

aeptember 17. 1851 . . .;, ,.d208

NEW AKRANGKMENTl
TtROM and after this day, the Cnncii-- .

fa hetween Ijincastnr and L'oltim- -

bus will through Carroll, Oteoncastie and
and throngh Jefforson and unit-

ing at Groveport, connecting with the car. at Coram-bu- s
'' "' '....

imeot leaving lncaater,o, o ca, n.m., precisely.
Time of leaving Columbus, Ai M. precisely.
Ample arrange menta are made to carry all who de-r- e

to travel ea these routes. M Z. KREHIKIt.
Laqcsstor, September 1. Ib59.

(
ikw '

TELEGRAPHIC iHELtlOZTfCZ.

Arrival Arrtlc.
Nil kt,' tWt. Ifr.-- TW AretU. A..

here on Tuesday, at live o'clock, from 'itrT"""
'Liverpool. Cotton less buoyant, and prio ' "l
are in favor of buyers'." Corn scarce; Rich. tjf

COJOIEllCIAtTmiLLIQErCE.
iJ-- v

Lancaster nurkrl.
Mai.Spt. ooote

a sin II sdvnte,6rfC0.
i here is no nnninliU '

srdson Brothers quote Prime yellow at. 2! ' I??our"f the past week, has been brick
fZsM, 33. 6 J, OrJeana While 20s. ' , - ...

IW and Pork dull. Baoon Murin.l- .- ,..: .narkrl.
Cbeese juqmrtrd lor; Lard unimproved. ! uv'.ii ' 21 ' auticnary.
The business tadeof Manchester sor ''' ' t?r 8t S.30'4 3.35
buoysnt, but prices are ateady. Coi.mIi 'dull ...j '"iHosed .11,0. Tlw m.nur.cturinj trade of uis . c,

'B' of Jio- -

France i disturbed in consen.icnce of the ' Bub'r !'r'ine C. Cheese.
f . 1 . rims UK. ,

oiinuertiai L.otivenuoo in iSelgium.
1 he weather for harvesting, In North

has been favorable. Wheat rram

i.,.

t .. Vork
J.....V.I.... ...

fine, The corn, bl.ls ,'43 ja,ut,. IIM'8 l'
. -j - - " - i.crrij l.uuvi Ollslie
crop, eTery Deynnit Hhe 9. Pork f 19 ; dull' I .. . f ni:. 1. .... ... .

of

MASS ;; MEETING.
ml of Mil

I U f'M , i

Or iiM Mi, PnwoatK.TuiiPi.
no, w. ii:aio, ji

of 'oimliri-- .

"i f in
;i!!u rs

and quality good, of if 4,25 '; will lll,l..Uiu lm
inireiann, where mess prime

ui

auu

MOH ..,... "J""1"

oiImt

pmbn

Vrirk
lui'.lii.ftnd

hunt, I'.irJ
and ",

gir.n
culara prraniaat,

Unca't'-- r

Hi:- - iiniuL'.u,J ,7. 8M in s in JIJ I Ij-sr- arce. P,i,,. ( Th.a vTr,!of last year. Greater beef 5w7 : met SJ2KJ5J50. .wiovil,,,. L, ,
portions of Wheat, Barley, and Oat crops'kyl '

HU..I, MS ,..,ilui ( ,)e i;,,.,,, w
are in Scotland, and ori i

1 sl " ', I ' ll!), to f ' Ht'i t,! ' tZ.iliji!TSeptember h.rve. will..ec.cied throughout' Vrth.Mrks - J OruU-r- ' ' nZTZU
KlniraUn,

JJenerally abundar.t j PnitsmxrHiA, Sept. 20.-Off- .-rii., ...... y" u.T"nCT,o." he Afriea arrived out on Saturday even-- ' b'cf catM..- - week 1,40): sel!in''at' Orlon-- r i:!rctloii ' nf ",,nd .ra. titiunur far and oaar, io tho
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That this medicine will cure Liver complaint and

Dyspepsia, no one van doubt after uaing it aa direct-
ed, lv ails specifically upon the stonrsch and liver;
it is preferable to calomel in all biliov diseases '
the effect is immediate. . They ran be administered
to female or infant with aafety and reliable beuelit
at any time.

' Look well to the marl of the genuine'
They have tha written signature ol C. M. JACK-

SON upon the wrapper, and his name blown in lb
bo tlo, tpifhmf vhu h they are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the

GERMAN MEWCJNfi STOllE,
No. 12U ARCH street, one door below .isth, PhlUs

de' phia, and by respectable dealers generally through'
o theconntrv- -

trires Rrduced lo f Sable all clajavaof invalids
to enjoy the advsntifes of their great restorative
noiveis 47i..ir lit tile 'ii rents. Alao for sale by

KAl'l'r WAN CO., Lancaster, Ohio.
Wholesale Ag-- for Ohio, SPIMC fc HOWAHU,

Wocstvr. Ohio. s.'j.icnior io, is so

Tnke Notices

MY Wife Christens, havmg left my bed and board,
without just cause, this is to notify all person.

that, tlie is not to to rrustod on my account, a. I will
pay no debta of her coutractini.. ,r,. at,, 1'flC,o. I. IU.U. jur.ii '.,i iLiii.n.

LOST,
E.ening, t the Circus, a Lkao coi.oaioLAST Sltsisn Shawi. The finder will be

uitab'y rewarded by leaving it at the. . tt.ii.iiw rtwirtfbopt. J. UAiia vrriib.
JOI.fi I.YOPiS, .

WHOLESALE ASP SKTA1I. SCAMS, lat
Every Vniiety of I'ttinily Croeerie,

Corenge, Taf, Glass
ttiitl Stoneware,

MAIN STRilIT. LANCASTER, OHIO.
tlie attention of the country and city trad

INVITES arrival from New Tors, which
make. hi. aanrtment complete. He is ready t .11

times to .tteud to the wanta of hi. customer., aod let
it be understood at all time, that he sells on tha ever,
ace lowwr thus any h.e in F.irfield county , wWh

the express understanding that any article bought at
hia eatafaliahment that don't gie aatisfaction, oa

of The same, the si"wJ wUI be rofunH.d.
Lanxa-te- r, July 30, J869 !mwaa


